MCPASD NUTRITION SERVICES
CLASSROOM CELEBRATION TREATS
2017-18
Busy parents need a treat, too! No shopping or baking. All snacks meet our wellness guidelines while offering
students a treat to share to celebrate their special day.
We will deliver your order to the classroom and even supply the napkins! Please submit your order to allow a minimum of two
school days’ processing time.

Item
BIRTHDAY MYLAR HELIUM BALLOON
NON-FOOD ITEMS

Cost
3.50 each

Allergens
None

1.00 each

None

.75 each

None

Quantity

Total Cost

A fun non-edible treat to share with friends to
celebrate that special day!

BENDABLE MONKEYS
In neon colors

ASSORTED RUBBER DUCKIES
Disguised as your favorite fruit shapes

FOOD & DRINK ITEMS
Don’t forget the teacher!

SUGAR COOKIES

1.00 each

Milk, Soy,
Wheat

1.00 each

Sunflower Oil

1.50 each

None

1.25 each

None

.50 each

None

.50 each

None

Tasty cookies wrapped in Happy Birthday
packaging. (Contains less sugar than your
average graham cracker!)

POPCORN BAGS
Individual bags of lightly seasoned popcorn.

RAINBOW CUP
Fresh fruit layered to create a rainbow of fun
and flavor.

BIRTHDAY BUTTERFLY
A combination of red grapes & whole grain
Cheerios fill a baggie to create a fun birthday
butterfly!

FRUIT JUICE DRINK
100% mixed berry fruit juice.

FRUIT AND VEGETABLE JUICE DRINK
100% fruit and vegetable juice. Choose from:
□ Tropical Twist or □ Power Punch

GRAND TOTAL
Student Name:

Delivery Date:

Parent Name:

School:

Email Address:

Teacher/Grade:

TO ORDER – use one of these convenient methods:
 Complete this form, scan it, and email to Rhonda Kalscheur at: rkalscheur@mcpasd.k12.wi.us
 Fax the completed form to 828-1595
 Mail or place your completed form in the drop box at 2130 Pinehurst Drive, Middleton, WI 53562
The order will be taken out of your student’s lunch account. Money must be in the account before your order will be processed.

